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Thlt 1« a. very h*ppy oaeaeion, Tt It a great ploesuro to

ba bara to honor the lawyer* before Kiwanls* Baoh for deoadaa

haa played a atallar rola in the play of dyaanle t'oreae giving

ahapa to Aaarlea'a way of U f a . Suoh waa tha ldeatlty of

direotion that it waa written in tha etare that one day tha

Elwania would want to talk on "Tha Lawyer*"

A priae goal of each la to prenete batter eitisenahip and

batter aooial lnstitutiona* High an thia agenda la aa interest

in tha pregreaa of the legal profmaion* Being a neater of that

profoeaion I will atiok to aa; laat. My topio Is, "The Mld-JOth

Century Lawyer•"

I paaa quiokly orer the amsy things oonoentin^ the lawyer

that our friend* and neljibara taJce for granted. For inatanoa,

the legally trained alawat invariably are aotive and articulate

partieipante in the eoonowta and aoo!al life of town and country.

Likely having serred with diatinotior. in c-va or bo*-h o** ^he

global oonfliota, lar* Anmraca Laaryera a civilian a^ain, bivaa

hi a tine to oharitabls enterpriaea and r«ligioua affairai and

ha exeroiaea oonaoientioualy hia right to ^he ballot* He la

part and pmroel of a mature, vigilant and eulichteMd electorate*

Hit debatea. alteraationa aad aeuWutiona^ whether expreaaed la

tha oourtrooR, on tha atunp araaasi the huatinga or in the town

Meeting, help aald publlo opinion* Jay •ah—1 ehild knowa that

fraaj ana Eaquire'a olaahea in tha auuftroi with hia brother

Kaquire on the eppaalte aid* of a oaaeB a*ny of our baale trutha

hare evolved, aa translated by another brother-lawyer — Hia

Honor on the banoh*



We have our cultural sld«, too. Both Webster, one of thoee

who lat r "agitated for the calling together of the Constitutional

Convention," uufllod hie first apellnr, forerunner of the dic-

tionary, as a •sane, for sqppX—MPtlna hit inooM as a lawyer*

Boswell of Samel Johson fas* began the practice of lscw In

Edinburgh at heir to • 10-edle Manorial estate, predicting a

brilliant future for hinself* M U l o i Howard Taft, to naa* a

•ore reeent lawyer whose ee«e«fllshB»rt«# besides tenehirg mm

Federal froeedore in Law 4-hool, a m *e nw»arou8 to went ion,

wrote a very fine book entitled "7he Chief K«eoutive,"

Still refleatinfi on the obvious, the eoononio facts of

life nay «ake legal serrloes peculiarly available to the so»ealled

entrenehed Interests, Tet traditionally there have always been

those ready to afford advocacy to the underdog, teetinony to

our eternal vigilance in preserving our oountry's institutions.

Of the fifty-five signers of *•. <•> 'eolarution of Indepwndenoe,

drafted largely by 88-year-old lawyer Thosme Jefferson, tweuty

•ix were lawyers, and saou ,̂ the 180 •sstbers of the Pi-eneh Rational

Convention oovwnir : after the fall of the Itefltllt*, 3BO were

lawyers. These undoubtedly represent the greatest efforts of all

tine to correlate abstract Justloo and the law* Their teohnique

has ve«n used sir.cM, Hit nev*"- ls«t̂ o-« had men %ke filth or the

ingenuity to Hreot pleas to so vast a ury» Those a^^ebls were

to tho eonseionoe of t>m world*

The le ;ally trained are indispensable to a sooiflty wher« the

welfare of the individual is paramount* Law is the only reasoned

adjustment to huaan relations* It Is the expression of the be«t



aaplrationa of huaonity How dlfforant is the March of tho

political :hilooofky wnloh aoeks to ohalleaga oar owtu T*«

grvtaofW sad bmtiah patt«r- '3 now fualllar. Firat thoro is

tho eaaffftipi of falae propaganda, then torroriaa followed by

riggad election*, falling of tho oppoaitlon, and, finally, aftor

execution of ono or aora of *ho leader*, thare mmr:** *•>• old

familiar siortrnmr^ by Moa« ratbov %haa by bar « M » d up>n prinol-

pl«« nnA 14«als of Jtiitlet*

T»i« lawyor'c rolo •« of floor of th» floart ic Important in

tho adainl«tr«t>on of juatio*. r « dauro« of fro*4o« individual*

auat ronounoo in our oonplox aooioty it dooidod by d—oaratio

prooooaoa* Tha lawyor, howovar, oxproaaly undortakoa to forego

•ara tian othar aagaanta of our eitlsaniy* -aaontlally tho trort

thoroby lMpooo4 In that ho will d» hia part towajrd aoBduetlnc

aotoni In an ordarly aaoaior and froo froa politiaal, raoial and

roll ;iooa aniaoaltloo, to tha ond that oauaaa ba triad and dooldod

on thair traa aarlta*

Potor, tha Oroata aa a l7th Cwntury rlattor to London, mm

aaasad at tha mabar of lawyara at Waatalnatar Ha'l* Raporta

hava it that ha aaid Xhmrm war* but two loaryora in all hia

doainiona, and that h« had aado up hia mind to hav« on* hanfiod

whan ha ~ot honrn* A past pr*»»i4#r* of tha folnm-'o r*r A^soaia*

tior,, no doubt, «&« ralyiaf en oth«r and sore raoant avid«noa whoa

he aaid, Tha lawyer ia tha pro4uet of aaaoaraey* H a m dlotaton

••lie frowar, they liquidate the lawyara* They want no lawyara to

ba in the way by aaaartiag tho right* of o l t i M M * " Rightly ealled

tha "eoldiere of ear O I T I I life" tho eontrlbutlca of the l«C*lly

trainod to tho amintonaaao of deaoaratla lnotlt«tir«a haa



enonams* This influence ha* been important abroad as well*

Past president Lashley of the A&erloan Oar Association tw*

years a«^ wa4e n. trip to r m a e c , Italy end '"emany to tender

the understanding and aid of AMrlean lawyers to their brother*

overseas, upon whom Europe aest defeat for preservation of

theee ideals.

The legally trained are keenly aware of th« ethloal responsi-

bility whioh the publio trust laposec* Hence, the eontlnuetM

sharpening and refines*!?* in the selection process a~ow; oandi-

dates for a career 'n In* has oore than tcept puca •-•,,.•. r

of standards in th« othor i rofessiens* Though adveeates vt«r*

a standinc order in England prior te 1SS6« and burristers as

early as 1291t they were the ereetion of oustoH9 net statute.

Farly In the 16th Century, Parliament provided that none but

"^ood and virtuous" »en, "learned, and of £oed f*ne(* should be

esaained, sworn and registered as attorneys» and that any sooh

found i" default thereafter "shall fere«v«r th« ->ourt#" The

substance of ttils Britith statute had its origin In French aad

Romsn law but It *»ne to th» v - w " W l d as r«rt ard r«roel of the

Cossaon lam which sorvod MS tkva foundut on "f our Aswrioaa Law*

The Mssber of lawyers in the States at the elose of the

R'irolution has been variously estiawted at fros 800 te TOO* y

the middle 1880'a the prefessiee. mseered TO ,000 strong* if fort?

of the profes«\o- ltn«lfs thrombi the ><ar asseolationa mn& the

law schools, in iradUAlly revising upward our standards ha-ve met

with general public ftppro el. In a very real sense the graduate*

of today's law schools h ve the requisite tcohnloal training fee

adait thesi to this finest profession in the land*

I



Fvery lawyer <x... maintain the hi^h standards

«hieh the puMlo has oonw to expect. All of us nsed an outlet

broader than our day's worV, farticitation In the activities of

olvlo organisations Ilka r*iwar?s ind ?><• local, Stnt« n*"

bar associations affords ;.ic friendly aoooolatlon u: .1 a

for the emhaago of Ideas* i-epeeially, th« looal assoolation

affordn a ohftmsl in whioh to M o w off steam. Suoh «xohansO8 of

ideas o n Oo far toward direstia; us of that oharaotarlstio whioh

W r , Justios Holass attributed to Judges and whioh r» Justloo

Dou^Us said lawyers inelins) to an wall, by ho ing "more likely

to hate at sight any analysis to whioh thny are not aoeustoned,

and which disturbs n>poM of sdnd# than to fall in lore with

novelties*"

Our friend and neighbors evince varying ajogroes of interest

in lawyer-brothere of the praotitioaors and judge•• T refer to

the lawyers who sonftMmon head a"* help to a taf the state and

<der. 1 ,overnwj>ntctl agencies created largely '" last

three weoades of expaualon in use of the adsiaistrHti^e prooess*

These ooosdsflior.s and boards have ^een er^atod to roteot rights and

to interp©«« obstacles to xmynr, fiolnfi* Beonus* a pnrt^ ^lar

deeision or adjuuiouuion .avolvi:., close ,. i : z. tiî  the

applioot on of publio policy nay affoet the aspirat ons or asserted

rl-,hts of instmsrable interested parties, those de©<»iorA, c\

oecaslon, nay beoo « the subject* oi widespread publio disouasiion*

Hwwever« the advialstratlve a enoy is deslsnod to insure eontlnulty

and uodforelty in the applle tlon o»" law thro'i h nonpwtonoy dorlTw4

fron specialised experi«mow «u<d oonoeutirated study* na a legal
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institution it has so stood the test of war and peace that its

place in our jurisprudence seens to be assured.

In the field of adrinistrative law, certain sections of

the Administrative Procedure Aot tend toward bridging the gap

between the general practitioner and the specialist in practice

before many federal agencies. Its influence likely will spread

to state agencies. International law is still a frontier, but

the future of all law well may depend upon how well that frontier

is fortified and defended against the opposing idealogy of force.

Despite the oft told story of a 19th Century Commissioner of

Patents who resigned because everything possible of invention

had been patented, that field remains bright, and far-reaching

ohanges have been made in the field of trade-nark law.

One contemporary problem is as old as jurisprudence itself.

Justice delayed is Justice denied; but summary judgment is no

panacea. The 20th Century practitioner and his clients are the

beneficiaries of substantial progress that has been made in the

direction of speedy trial or hearing, on the one hand, and the

full protection of the rights of litigants, on the other. Expe-

cially is this being achieved through increased emphasis on

opportunity for pretrial conferences and settlements. The avail-

ability of the former is encouraged also by the Administrative

Procedure Act of 1946. The.Act, I believe, is a landmark in the

evolution of federal administrative law. A o you know, it deals

comprehensively with all phases o<* the administrative processes,

including separation of prosecuting and deciding functions,

evidence, rule making, appeal, and public information.
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legislation oa ".ho Federal Trado CosMission where I have had

the honor of serv* •- as Oosnlsslonor for sore than thirteen

year* and from which 7 resigned reoently a* Chairawn in order

to resume the praotloa of law*

The Commission* may T state In paasir..;, i« not a body

d*t«rKininc dlaput«« b*tw»«n litigant*, but it« prlsaary duty

it to pr«««rr« fr»« and fair oonvtltion by preventing th« u««

of predatory biMinvai praotioaa in latorctat* oo—wrin. Throu^i

%h» yvan follow*^. it«i f»rw»*;*o»' *- 1014 It hnd -lev̂ lor*'̂  ft pro-

••dtir* afferdi... ; ,;•-!•« i.. .. -uli opportunity to

be hMurd and had published it« rule* of praotloe, together with

mrteln general poll alee hy whi«h it trnrn r 'H«^« -"ener, the

/ i>t " r u 't no r»al re^olutlona'-y '•hsn . • . , -,

~i .* revlsioRsa Mont of whinh re or red to praotioea and

procedure* lon£ In uee but mmr reduoad to wrltl*•:•.• Tt o6.ua«d

oa to analyse and evaluate Most oarefully aueh i;rooodur«;. wa;i

then express them in greater detail for the benefit both of

oounael for respondent* and applicants and for our own attorn«ys«

Among other* there were ehangea a* to the fora in whieh offloors

presiding at hearince were required to present their reports*

Long prior to tte Ae% the Ooeadssion had effoeted an adslnistra*

tire dlvoro—i«it of its proseeutin£ and 4ooidlnc funotions*

I3eoessary revisions in other rospeets were nado as rapidly as

possible, but sons had to bo postponed u til effeetive date of

the hot T*\«n l«ual authorl';• ' "rmmdor i*M eonferred*

Shera persists M O ^ lawyers of agr a^e the saas fond and

father1y *ntor»st whleh fch» elders of ay law school days dls*
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play«4 toward me and my oon*wmporari«s# as Just prior to

World > ar ! o* T , we were oonpletir.. the aeadewlo phaa« of thia

indoctrination oourse we e&ll the study of law. The nor*) nature

craves delight in m i n d i n g neweoaera that, unlike th« oereaony

of graat dignity by which yiHWg Aaffrlonn Indiana of proved worth

were accorded the statua of %ha Brava and fa#wvar aftar sharad

in the rnspoaaibility of tribal eounoila, no magle transfomatioe

oeoura throu ;h survival o~ tha trial \y ordaal lnharant in bar

•xanirmtionsa Prosuaalily, oldar wan-iora baliara that tha younU

lawyar*a prina lunation ia to G^ow oldar, and that, life* tha law,

ha ia but a proooas, and not tha oaaqplatad product* Additional

taatlawny ia that of an lin,,liiih barriatar, rich in Maturity,

aehlavaaant, and elinatala, who obaarv«4 that, whar: young, ha

loat oaaes ha a.iould hava woni end, whar oldar, ha won «aa«a

ha should h a w loeti cm* svwJMd ft «p >y Indicating tlvat, thus,

oa th« aTora^e, juanioa bud baan doaa*

Tha ooala in tint îpa of paa>oa and friandahip aowatiaHia

burn low In tha tansa ataotphnra a" n?v:rt or haaring roost*

Although it has happanad but rarely <iurln(, oral argusvnta bflfora

tha Federal Trade Gaaadasion, all judicial or quaai-Jjdicial

of floors at ona %Ua) or another h».rm viawad tha «wo-inspiring

phaMMaaoai that ia an anjry lawyer engaged in leiiotznê  r\; tha

soolal or eoononle objectives undarlyin,, a particular leglal**

tive enactasnt, or in ohalier ,ln the wore liberal rules of

evidence that nrerail in adoinlstmtlve prooaadin^a* T h M W

grounds are bein^ urged leaa and lass frequently on appeal,

M nore lawyers baoooa familiar with this field or the praotioe*



on sons practiV OTV? -B W ^ O B * rerM. H«<n«;*or<

field had beon only ooouuoiiul *;,a wno# ther*fora, had u»ed the

appellate court roam for relief of resontasnt or tension rtthir

than "or fa*»tttel and legal rooitals, former appellate

Jutitin ill#r a&xd

"Porhapa it would aako thma happy to know that * • >>•••
hoard aany tl«o«9 and from aany oxportct about *ttar
ohaabor proooduro*, tho *di«tator*hip of th« buroaaor«ojr,»
and tho passing of 'tho rulo of law*. If no oeuld
lato with oounaol that *• tako J dieial notioa of all
thooo arsuMantSf it would aare us an oooaaional •arao
and oavo euoh O O U I M O I nwkoh tirao f r oral *

As to tho ahapo of things to oome, - beliovo that lroroatod

publio oonfidonoo and rotpoot will inure t- our 1« ,al i stitv*

tlont9 proridfld wo lawyort «to«r our oourso on th« haaoon of

aa offio©r« of th« enurt, avoi ' ov-.oal§ f oraEi

eoamrclbllaa, a oo«wrci*lltn ao ^tly ^lluctratcd by a

hunoroua ooaaont aado two y«aro a^o at tho Merioan %r A«sooia«

tlon Mooting in Clewland by ay Dritith barrirtor frl«nd#

Powihor of êrliaev"'*:, «nfl fomer "oonoolor of the Pritiah

nbasoy in as xn^ton, . ri^adier rohn l*ootor« io had for his

to^io t!o ««>joot, "Th# Ekrriitor in rarli&nsnt" and ho stftod

tha*: thoro woro not aany of Hh*m *v T^r^^JV"*"^, »v»t̂ «-«i i**<r*vat

too ofton, too aaaj pooplo paaaina tho ~UOM 01 oi

warn day, Bight henro o f r h r d o m barrister, ir. oonforonoe

with ano^ter, say, ^*hatt aoV-lo th« oas* and aoo tha astato

frltterad away aaotî  tno aaoaiioiurias"?

harthor on tha subjoot of thi gs no soaa, I baltevo that

lawyers will oontiwio to enjoy ttte alatiant lifa, tha groatott
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bleseings of which are as abstract as the ideals of their

jealous mistress, the law. Rich in fellowship, too, are

lawyers, as Shakespeare observed centuries a^o:

"And do as adversaries do in law

Strive mightily, but eat and drink as friendB."

Far from being a thing separate and apart, the bar, as

a matter of fact, is a splendid index to public virtue.

Corruption of its standards inevitably would infect the

whole body politic. I shall conclude with a referenoe to

our trust, so well spelled out by former Chief Justice Hughes,

(with whom I once had the honor to cross legal swords)

when he described, as follows, democracy's stake in the bar:

"With a sound, courageous, and independent
bar, a foe of demagogy but a friend to rational
imporvement, vindicating its expert leadership
by intelligent conception of the interests of
the community, and by its teal for the better
administration of justice wMch is its especial
care, denocre.cy will not essay its tasVg in vain."


